


2001  $24.00  

Chunky Chocolate Chip  
With a satisfying, chewy bite and 
plenty of warm, melty chocolate chips, 
you’ll agree this cookie dough bakes 
up the perfect chocolate chip cookies! 
For rave reviews, serve these delicious 
cookies still warm from the oven with 
a cold glass of milk. Pre-Portioned 2.7 lb. Box.  

2006  $24.00   
White Chocolate Macadamia Nut  
Silky white chocolate chips melt in perfect 
harmony with buttery macadamia nuts in this 
outstanding cookie!  Pre-Portioned 2.7 lb. Box. 

2003  $24.00 

Oatmeal Raisin 
The aroma of cinnamon and vanilla is just the beginning! 
With the first chewy bite, you will find plump, sunrip-
ened raisins, while the goodness of real Quaker Oats® 
provides a hearty texture and wholesome flavor. These 
cookies are the perfect finale for a fall harvest menu.  
Pre-Portioned 2.7 lb. Box.

2009  $24.00 

Snickerdoodle 
A delicious recipe of butter, cinnamon sugar and 
vanilla to make a chewy, old-fashioned cookie that 
represents all the comforts of home. 
Pre-Portioned 2.7 lb.Box. 

2001 2003

40 - 1 oz. Cookies40 - 1 oz. Cookies 40 - 1 oz. Cookies  40 - 1 oz. Cookies  40 - 1 oz. Cookies 40 - 1 oz. Cookies 

2006

40 - 1 oz. Cookies40 - 1 oz. Cookies

40 - 1 oz. Cookies40 - 1 oz. Cookies

2005

2004  $24.00 

Sugar
The perfect balance of vanilla and fine baking sugar 
transforms this traditional recipe into an irresistible 
treat with just the right amount of sweetness! 
Pre-Portioned 2.7 lb. Box.  Pre-Portioned 2.7 lb BoxPre-Portioned 2.7 lb Box

1001  $22.00  

Chunky Chocolate Chip  
With a satisfying, chewy bite and plenty of warm, 
melty chocolate chips, you’ll agree this cookie dough 
bakes up the perfect chocolate chip cookies! For rave 
reviews, serve these delicious cookies still warm from 
the oven with a cold glass of milk. 2.7 lb. Tub.  

1004  $22.00 

Sugar
The perfect balance of vanilla and fine baking sugar 
transforms this traditional recipe into an irresistible 
treat with just the right amount of sweetness! 
2.7 lb. Tub. 

40 - 1 oz. Cookies40 - 1 oz. Cookies 40 - 1 oz. Cookies40 - 1 oz. Cookies2.7 lb. Scoopable Tub2.7 lb. Scoopable Tub

2009 1001 1004

40 - 1 oz. Cookies40 - 1 oz. Cookies

2004

2005  $24.00 

M & M®  
Indulge your inner child with a rainbow 
treasure hunt to find every last M&M®’s 
chocolate candy piece!  These cookies 
are a fun and colorful twist.  Pre-
Portioned 2.7 lb. Box. 



Family, Friends & Supporters:
To SHOP ONLINE,SHOP ONLINE, scan the QR CODEQR CODE and in the shop now 
box enter student ID # listed below

shop.gwrcfundraising.comshop.gwrcfundraising.com

If you didn’t register for your own online page yet, just scan 
the QR CODE QR CODE and in the registerregister box enter campaign ID # 
which will be provided to you by your group leader.  In two 
minutes you’ll have your own link to share with family and 
friends.

Enter your ID# here:Enter your ID# here:

Please write clearly in large numbers
Scan me with

camera on your 
smart phone

Students:

Hundreds of items are available online!Hundreds of items are available online!
and you can order from anywhere!and you can order from anywhere!

30 - 1 oz. Cookies30 - 1 oz. Cookies

3010 3003

30 - 1 oz. Cookies30 - 1 oz. Cookies

2 lb. Scoopable Tub2 lb. Scoopable Tub

3010  $20.00 

Snickerdoodle 
A delicious recipe of butter, cinnamon 
sugar and vanilla to make a chewy, 
old-fashioned cookie that represents 
all the comforts of home.  2 lb. Tub. 

3003  $20.00 

Oatmeal Raisin 
With the first chewy bite, you will find 
plump, sunripened raisins, while the good-
ness of real Quaker Oats® provides a hearty 
texture and wholesome flavor. These cook-
ies are the perfect finale for a fall harvest 
menu.  2 lb. Tub.


